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1 Hopping Among Various Networks

Recall that the term, the Internet, refersto the interconnectionof large numbersof networks, whereone
networkrefersto oneEthernet(or oneFDDI or otherLAN). Eachnetworkwill have at leastonerouter
node,which connectsthat network to othernetworks. To get from the sourcenodeto the destination,a
packetwill typically hop from onenetwork to anotherto another, etc., beingpassedfrom onerouter to
another, until it reachesits destinationnode.

1.1 IP Network Numbers,SubnetsEtc.

Recallthatan IP addressconsistsof a 32-bit number. This numberis furtherbrokendown into a network
numberanda hostnumberwithin thatnetwork.IP allowstheseinto threemajorcategories:

� ClassA networks,consistingof a0 bit, thena7-bit networknumber, thena24-bithostnumber.

� ClassB networks,consistingof a10bit field, thena14-bitnetworknumber, thena16-bithostnumber.

� ClassC networks,consistingof a 110 bit field, thena 21-bit networknumber, then an 8-bit host
number.

A networkadministrator, sayauniversitycampusor alargecorporation,will beallocatedablockof network
numbers,which he/shewill thenassignto the networksandhostsover which he/shehascontrol. Clearly,
ClassA networksallow for thelargestnumbersof hosts,andthusshouldbegivento thelargestuserentities.

However, eventhentheabove setupwouldbewasteful.A ClassB network,for instance,hasnumberspace
for asmany as

�����
or about16,000hosts—farmorethanwe couldphysicallyplaceon anEthernet.Thus

thereis alsosomethingcalled a subnet, which is usedto further subdivide what appearsto be just one
networkinto many networks,asfollows.

The IP addressof my machine,heather.cs.ucdavis.edu,is 169.237.6.184,i.e. 0xa9ed06b8,thusa ClassB
address.Thusthe169.237is thenetworknumber, andin fact this is thenetworknumberof all machinesat
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UCD. But UCD alsohasa subnetmask which appliesto thosemachines,with thevalue0xffffff00. This
valueis known to all routersoncampus(thoughnotto routersoutsidethecampus),andis usedto dividethe
hugeUCD virtual “network,” number169.237on theInternet,into theactualphysicalnetworks.Theactual
networknumberis obtainedby takingthebitwiseAND of 0xffffff00 andthe IP addressof thegivenhost.
In ourcaseatUCD, thatmeansthattheactualnetworknumberconsistsof thefirst 24bitsof theIP address,
ratherthanthefirst 16bitsasgivenin thedefinitionof ClassB. Theextra 8 bitsarecalledthesubnetID .

So,my machinecanbedescribedashost184on thenetwork6 at UCD, with thecollectionof all networks
atUCD being(virtual) network169.237on theInternet.

1.2 Determining the IP Number of the Destination

(Review from ourunit NetIntro.tex.)

Oneof the thingswhich will have to bedoneis to get the IP addressfor our destination.Recall that the
functiongethostbyname()doesthis—but how?

On a UNIX system,the functionfirst may checkthe local file /etc/hosts,wheresomefrequentlyaccessed
destinationinformationmightbestored.If not, thenit probablywill usetheDomainNameSystem(DNS).
(SomeMicrosoft Windows networksuseMicrosoft’s own namelookupsystem,WINS.) Briefly, your OS
will have oneor moreDNS machineswhich it canqueryto convert the“English” nameto an IP number.
(They in turn mayhave to checkotherDNS hoststo gettheinformationyou want.) Theaddressesof these
machinesmaybestoredin a file, say/etc/resolv.conf,or mightbespecifiedin otherways.

1.3 Routers

A routeris a machinethat,asits nameimplies,routespacketsthroughthe Internet. It maybeanordinary
workstationor PC, or it could be a specialcomputer, sayproducedby Cisco,whosehardwareandsoft-
warearedevelopedspecificallyfor fast routing. Recall from our handouttitled “Overview of Computer
Networks”thatnetworksaretypically interconnectedin oneof two ways:

� A routercouldbebeattachedto two Ethernets,servingasa gatewaybetweenthem. Heretherouter
couldconsistof a computerwith two Ethernetcards,eachattachedto someEthernet.TheNetwork
layer runningon thatmachinewould readpacketscomingin on onecardand,if routing is needed,
write themto theothercard.

� A routercouldbeconnectedto anotherroutervia a high-speedphoneline. Herea routerwould read
packetsfrom its Ethernetcardandsendthemthroughthephoneline (sayusingHDLC or PPP),via
which they wouldbereceivedby theotherrouterandrelayedon to its Ethernet.

SaymachineX, onanEthernetconnectedto theInternet,hasgottenamessagereadyto send,sayto machine
Y. TheTCP/IPsoftwaretherewill first put themessagein a TCPor UDP packet(typically in responseto a
call from asocketfunction),whichwill in turn encapsulatethepacketin anIP wrapping,whichwill in turn
have anEthernetframewrappedaroundit. Thequestionnow is, WhichdestinationEthernetaddresswill it
put in thatframe?
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To determinethis,X will first look at thedestinationIP address.It will consistof a networknumberanda
hostnumberwithin thenetwork.(HerewhenI say“networknumber,” I amincludingany subnettingknown
to this router.) If the destinationY’s networknumbermatchesthat of X, thenthe IP layer at X will say,
“Hey, we arelucky; thedestinationmachineis on thesameEthernetasus.” It will thenplacetheEthernet
ID of thedestinationmachinein theEthernetframewhich it givesto theLink layeratX. Thatframewill be
put on thatEthernet,andwill thusbeseenby all hostson thatEthernet,in particularourdestination,which
will grabtheframeandthusreceiveourmessage.

But what if the destinationis not on the samenetwork? The systemon X will maintaina routing table,
showing theaddressesof all routersonthisEthernet.Thesoftwarewill checkits routingtable,andsendthe
packetto a routeron that Ethernet(so the Ethernetaddressin this packetwill be thatof the router). The
routerwill checkto seewhetherthedestinationmachine,Y, is on any of theEthernetsto which therouter
is attached.If so,therouterwill sendthepacketdirectly to Y; otherwise,therouterwill sendthepacketto
anotherrouteron oneof the Ethernetsto which the routeris attached.In the lattercase,againthechoice
of routerwill bemadeaccordingto therouting tableat thatnode. This processwill berepeated,with the
packethoppingfrom onenetworkto another, until it reachesthedestination.

1.4 Finding the Ethernet IDs of Other Machineson This Ethernet

In our storyabove, if Y is on thesameEthernetasX, X will sentto Y directly, by puttingY’s EthernetID
into thepacket.But how doesX know Y’sEthernetID?

This is determinedvia the AddressResolutionProtocol(ARP): SupposeX doesnot alreadyknow Y’s
EthernetID from calling ARP previously, in which caseit may be in X’s ARP cache. ThenX will send
anARP frameout ontoits Ethernet,asking“Y, pleaselet meknow your EthernetID.” (This framewill be
distinguishedfrom anordinaryIP frame,sincethe latteruses0x0800astheprotocolID, while ARP uses
0x0806.)Again,sincetheEthernetis a broadcastmedium,X will usetheEthernet’sbroadcastaddress,so
all nodeson theEthernetwill seethis frame,includingY, andY will thenplacea frameof its own on the
Ethernetin response.(Y will not usethebroadcastaddress,asit will know X’s Ethernetaddressfrom the
frameX sent.)

1.5 SoftwareToolsfor TroubleshootingYour Machine/Network

UNIX machineshave a rich arrayof programswhich you canusefor troubleshooting, or for just learning
aboutyoursystem.(Thelatteris important;it will reallymaketheconceptsconcrete,sogive it a try!)

You can view a UNIX machine’s routing table with the command“netstat-r”. A netstat commandis
providedby Windowssystemstoo.

You candeterminethe broadcastaddressfor your Ethernetby using the UNIX ifconfig command. (On
UNIX machines,the-i optionof netstatgivessimilar information,soyoumaybeableto getsomethinglike
this from thenetstatcommandonWindowsplatforms.)Thecommandwill alsogiveyouotherinformation,
suchastheIP addressof yourmachine,thevalueof subnettingmaskandsoon.

Onsomemachines,thenetstatcommand’s -p optionwill giveyouthecurrentARPtable.
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If you have just subscribedto a new ISPbut can’t accessall (or some)machineson the Internet,try doing
sousingtheir numericalIP address.If the latterworks,thenyou likely have somekind of DNS problem.
On a Linux system,for example,this may be due to your not having put the DNS addressesin the file
/etc/resolv.conf.

If you are having DNS troublesonly with a specificremotehostyou can troubleshootusing the UNIX
nslookup command.Thereis a versionin Windows NT too. Thereis no versionincludedwith Windows
95/98, but you can get similar programsfor theseplatformson the Web; for example,do a searchfor
“nslookup”at www.tucows.com.

2 Illustration of Hopping: traceroute

Theprogramtraceroute illustratesroutingthroughtheInternet,andcanbeused(asa first approximation,
at least)to investigatebottlenecks.Thisprogramis availablefrom theInternet,sayfrom

ftp://ftp.umiacs.umd.edu/pub/SUGstuff

Note, though,that mostof thesetools arerunnableonly via root privileges(e.g. by settingthe set-user-
ID bit in thefile permissions).They do not (asfar asI know) presentany securityrisks,but they usethe
SOCK RAW protocolin TCP/IP, which requiresroot access.If you have a Linux systemanda SLIP or
PPPaccount(or if you area UCD CSstudent,just log in to oneof theCSIFLinux PCs),you maywish to
experimentwith them. (If you have a Windowssystem,thereis a programnamedtracert which is similar
to theUNIX traceroute.)

Hereis a sampleoutputfrom theprogram:

heather:NetworkInfo/Tools/TraceRoute% traceroute nbc.com
traceroute to nbc.com (192.35.39.100), 30 hops max, 40 byte packets
1 ph-254-subnet56.cs.ucdavis.edu (128.120.56.254) * 0 ms 4 ms
2 eu2-gw.ucdavis.edu (128.120.66.254) 4 ms 16 ms 8 ms
3 telcofddi-gw.ucdavis.edu (128.120.128.27) 4 ms 4 ms 4 ms
4 barrn-gw.ucdavis.edu (128.120.250.1) 4 ms 4 ms 8 ms
5 paloalto-cr2.bbnplanet.net (131.119.2.37) 55 ms 31 ms 51 ms
6 paloalto-mci.bbnplanet.net (131.119.0.202) 35 ms 20 ms 16 ms
7 borderx1-hssi2-0.SanFrancisco.mci.net (204.70.158.101) 12 ms 23 ms 16 ms
8 core2-fddi-0.SanFrancisco.mci.net (204.70.158.49) 16 ms 16 ms 12 ms
9 core2.WestOrange.mci.net (204.70.4.185) 78 ms 133 ms 86 ms
10 core1-hssi-4.NewYork.mci.net (204.70.1.97) 82 ms 82 ms 78 ms
11 border2-fddi-0.NewYork.mci.net (204.70.3.18) 86 ms 82 ms 113 ms
12 jvncnet-ges-ds3.NewYork.mci.net (204.70.45.10) 82 ms 109 ms 98 ms
13 130.94.40.252 (130.94.40.252) 86 ms 82 ms 86 ms
14 ge-gateway.jvnc.net (130.94.12.114) 98 ms 98 ms 86 ms
15 peacock.nbc.com (192.35.39.100) 90 ms 90 ms *
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Herewe seethepathtakenfrom my UCD machineto NBC’s Internetnode,comprising15 hops.Thefirst
four hopsareto UCD machines,endingup at UCD’s gateway to BARRNET (hop5); thelatterwas(at the
time I obtainedthis output)a networkinvolving a numberof sitesin thegreaterSanFranciscoBay region.
Thetracerouteprogramsendsthreeseparatemessagesto eachhop,reportingtheround-triptransittimefor
eachin milliseconds.

By the way, it is instructive to notehow traceroute works. In order to prevent having an IP datagram
circulateendlesslyin someaccidentalroutingloop,it containsa Timeto Livefield, which stateshow many
morehopsthroughtheInternetthis datagramis allowedto take.Thatnumberis decrementedby 1 at each
routerit passesthrough,andwhenit reaches0, therouterat which this occurredsendsanInternetControl
MessageProtocol(ICMP) messagebackto the original sourcenode. The authorof traceroute exploited
this fact in aclever way, asfollows.

Saywe wish to know locationof thefifth routeronourway to nbc.com.Thentraceroutesimply initializes
the Time to Live field in a testdatagramto 5. The datagramwill thenexpire at the fifth router, paloalto-
cr2.bbnplanet.netin our exampleabove, and that routerwill sendan ICMP “error” messagebackto us;
traceroutewill thensayto itself, “Aha! Thefifth routeris paloalto-cr2.bbnplanet.net.”

Supposedlytherearesomerouterswhichwishto remain“anonymous,” andthuswill notsendbackanICMP
message,soasto keeptheir IP addressessecret.This presumablyis dueto securityconcernson thepartof
theadministratorof sucharouter.

3 Hierar chical RouteDetermination

In largenetworks,it is infeasibleto do routingcomputationsfor all nodes.Instead,hierarchical routing is
used.Thismeansthatthenetworkis brokenup into domains, andthatall nodesin a domainaretreatedas
identicalfor routingpurposes.Onenodein thedomainactsasa representative for all nodesin thedomain,
andit will be theonly nodefrom thedomainto entertheroutingcomputations.Sincetheoverall network
will containfar fewerdomainsthannodes,theroutingcomputationis mucheasierandquicker.

Thissetupis naturalanyway. Consideradomainwhichconsistsof asingleEthernet,andonwhichthenode
g is thegatewayto theoutsideworld. In otherwords,g is theonly nodeonthisEthernetwhich is physically
connectedto at leastoneothernetwork. Thenit is naturalto chooseg asthe “representative” mentioned
above,andin fact to setthingsupsothatany packetfrom othernodeson thisEthernetwhich will go to the
outsideworld will have its routingdeterminedby g.

An autonomoussystem(AS) is anetworkor collectionof networksundertheadministrationof onecentral
entity, saya universitycampus.ASs form a naturalhierarchyfor the hierarchicalrouting notion: Within
anAS, routesmaybeoptimizedusingsomemathematicalalgorithm,saytheDijkstra algorithmdescribed
below. ThenroutingbetweenASswill behandledcooperatively usingsomeotherprotocol,saytheBorder
GatewayProtocol.
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4 LEAST-COSTROUTES

4 Least-CostRoutes

We will discussleast-costroutingalgorithms.Theterm“cost,” though,is anabstractionwhich couldhave
variousdefinitions.We definea costaccordingto thegoalwe have. If for instancewe wish to find a path
from a givensourceto a givendestinationwhich hastheleastnumberof “hops” (i.e. leastnumberof links
traversed),thenwe assigna “cost” of 1 to eachlink. If we wish to minimize overall queueingdelay, we
coulddefinethecostof a link to be thecurrentlengthof the queuefor that link. In this case,our routing
strategy will bedynamic, meaningthatwewill frequentlyupdatetheroutesasconditionschange.

The routing tablesthroughoutthe Internetattemptto forward packetsonly pathswhich have minimum
“cost,” wherethatcouldbedefinedin termsof thebits-per-secondratingsof variouslinks, thenumberof
hops,theestimatedqueuingtimeson thelinks, andsoon.

Therearetwo famousclassesof algorithmsfor finding least-costpaths. In bothcases,we discusshow to
find theleast-costpathfrom asourcesto adestinationnoden. Let N bethesetof all nodes,andlet ���
	����� be
the“cost” (howeverdefined)associatedwith thelink from nodei to nodej, if thereis a directlink between
them.If thereis no link betweeni andj, setthecostto infinity.

Note thatboth algorithmclassesoperateon a distributed basis.This meansthat eachnodecomputesits
own routing tables,asopposedto the centralized case,whereonenodecomputesthe tablesfor all other
nodes.Centralizedroutingis consideredinfeasiblefor largenetworks.

4.1 Link-State Algorithms

Thenamehererefersto thefact that thecalculationrelieson knowledgeof the“state” (cost)of all links in
theentirenetwork.A well-knownalgorithmof thisclassis thatof Dijkstra,originallyusedin theARPANET
andTYMNET II networks,andnow usedwidely in amodifiedform call theOpenShortestPathFirst(OSPF)
algorithm.It worksasfollows.

Let S bea subsetof N; S will initially beequalto ����� , but we will addonenodeto S in eachiteration.At
any giventime, for any noden we will have the least-costpathp(s,n)from s to n, amongpathswhich use
only nodeswithin thecurrentS.Denotethecostof thatpathby m(s,n).ThealgorithmterminateswhenS=
N, andwehavetheoverall least-costpath.
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Hereis thecorrespondingpseudocode:

set S to {s}, m(s,n) to infinity for all n not equal to s
do

find the node w not in S for which m(s,w) is smallest
add w to S
for each n not in S

if m(s,w)+c(w,n) < m(s,n) then
set m(s,n) to m(s,w)+c(w,n)
set p(s,n) to p(s,w) concatenated with the link from w to n

until S = N

(In thefirst iteration,thethird line of codewill simplyfind thew for whichc(s,w)is minimum,sincetheset
S will consistonly of sat thattime.)

The principaldrawbackof this classof algorithmsis thatany givensourcemustknow the entirenetwork
topologyandall link costs.Thesemay change:For example,a link or nodemay go down, andif cost is
definedin termsof somethinglike queuelength,thecostwill changefrequently. Thusupdateinformation
mustbeperiodicallytransmittedto the entirenetwork,which itself is a problemdueto the extra traffic it
generates.

4.2 DistanceVector Algorithms

The word “vector” in this namestemsfrom the fact that insteadof directly concerningitself with a full
least-costpathto a noden, s will simply determinethefirst stepof sucha path,i.e. “which directionto go
first.” The word “distance”refersto the fact that the total costof a path to n is often casuallycalledthe
distancebetweenthetwo nodes.

Thechief advantageof thedistance-vectoralgorithmapproachis thats doesnot have to know all thec(i,j)
values,but ratherneedknow only c(s,k),for thosenodesk which areimmediateneighborsof s. This will
have importantpracticalconsiderations,aswewill seelater.

Themostfamousmemberof thisalgorithmclassis theBellman-Fordalgorithm,whichworksin thefollow-
ing manner.

The algorithmis againiterative. Any given sources knows only the costsof the links to its immediate
neighbors,pluswhatevernew informationtheneighborshaveprovided.To explain thelatter, supposek is a
neighborof s. Thenodeswill askk, “What is thepathto n which is of leastcost,asfar asyou know?” For
whichever neighbork reportsthe leastcost(plusthecostof goingto k), s will setits own bestpathto n to
be“Go first to k, andthenfollow directionsto n from there.” Notethatthesituationwill bethesameatk: It
will setits bestpathto beof theform “Go first to j, andthenfollow directionsto n from there.”

To statethealgorithmmoreprecisely, retainthenotationm( ), p( ) etc. introducedearlier, andfor any nodes
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sandn, let f(s,n)bethe“first step”from s to n, aswith k above. Herethenis thealgorithm:

for all s
for all n not equal to s

if n is an immediate neighbor of s then
set f(s,n) to n
set m(s,n) to c(s,n)

else
set f(s,n) to "unknown"
set m(s,n) to infinity

while (true)
for all s

for all neighbors k of s
send f(s,r) and m(s,r) to k for all r
receive f(k,r) and m(k,r) from k for all r

for all n
for all neighbors k of s

if c(s,k) + m(k,n) < m(s,n) then
set f(s,n) to k
set m(s,n) to c(s,k) + m(k,n)

Note thatnodes will only know thevaluesf(s,n) andm(s,n),for varyingn. In otherwords,if we wereto
representf andm astables,nodeswouldknow only its own row in eachtable.

Let us examinewhat is happeningin the while loop. First, eachpair of neighboringnodesexchanges
informationaboutthebestpathsknown to eachnodesofar.1 Theneachnodewill updateits bestpathto a
givennodeif theneighbor’s informationindicatesabetterone.

Assumefor the momentthat the link costsdo not change,andno nodesor links go down. Thenafter i
iterationsof thisalgorithm,eachnodewill know thebestpathof i hopsor lessto any othernode.Thus,this
processwill converge after at mostD iterations,whereD is the diameter of the network,i.e. the largest
numberof hopsbetweenany two nodesin thenetwork.

However, we have written the codeabove so that the iteratingin the while loop continuesforever. It is
implementedthisway in practice,sincethelink costsmaychange,andthusrouteswill needto beupdated.
In theRoutingInformationProtocolcommonlyusedin Internetrouting,for instance,thereis aninformation
exchangebetweenneighborsonceevery30seconds.2

The Bellman-Ford algorithmhasits drawbackstoo. Oneproblemis that it reactsslowly to changes.Say
nodesu andv arei hopsapart,andthata link leadingoutof v changescost.Thisnewswill not reachu until
i iterationslater.

1Thoughwehaveshown this exchangeasoccurringat thebeginningof aniteration,in practicetheexchangeis asynchronous.
2Optimalpathsareperiodicallycomputedfor Dijkstra’s algorithmtoo. However, in thatcasetherearenonaturalrecomputation

pointswithin thecode,whereasin theBellman-Ford casethenaturalrecomputationpoint is theexchangeof informationbetween
neighboringnodes.
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